
Edmonton's Huskies
Maul Albrta's Boars

By Gerry Marshall
Edmonton Huskies exploded

for 19 big points in the first
haif and-then coasted through a
scoreless second hall to wrap up
a humiliating 19-O win over the
University 'of Alberta Golden
Bears. The Huskies powerful
ground attack ran roughshod
over the students as the col-
lege squad put on a very dis-
appointing display for the 1,300
fans who showed Up Wednes-
day evening at Clarke Stadium.

Paced by the liard running of
backs, Bob Lindberg, Larry
Lee, Ron Kachinan and the
passing and faking of quarter-
back John Acheson, the Husk-
ies took over control of the
game early and proceeded to
completely defeat the Bears.

Plcldg up thle majors forifthe
Huskies, were Kaucliman, on a
beautful 50 yard run down the
sidelines, Opalinski, on a seven
yard toss from Acheson and

Acheson hlmself on a' sneak
from the two. Dune Harvey
added one convert to round out
thle scorlng.
The handwriting was on the wall

before the game was four minutes
old. The Huskies received the kick-
off and ran it back to their 25; seven
plays later they had a major. Smash-
es by Lee and Llndberg moved the
bail to the 35 for their f lrst, first
down. Then a six yard run by Lee
and a 14 yard pass moved the Husk-
ies to the 55 yard line. Lee then
picked up five yards and the next
play Kachroan broke into the clear
over right tackle and went ail the
way. Harvey missed the convert
and at 3:22 the scoreboard read
Huskies 6, Aberta .

After a sklrmish between the 25
yard stripes in whlch the Bears
could get no where the Huskies
started another TD drive from thefr
own 25. Ten plays later John Ache-
son hit big Opalinalti in the end zone
for the six-pointer. Big pisys durlng
the drive were two seventeen yard
runs by Llndberg and a gamb1ing
third down pass by Acheson to Lee
which moved the bail to the seven.

Golf Tourney For Saturday1
The men's intramural golf

tournament is scheduled at the
Edmonton Municipal Golf
Course for Saturday, October 1,

1to 1 P.m.
Players, la groupa of three or

four, wliI tee off at five minute
intervaIs,' staring at 12 noon.
Each entrant Is responsible for
bis own fees and the equipment
ho will need. Clubs, bags, tees,
balla, and other equipment may
be rented or purchased at the
courso.
Final standings wlll be declded

following the completion of one
eighteen-hole round. Only' cross
scores on officiai score cards will be
considered. Playera competlng wlth-
in the scheduledtimnes must tura in,
their cards immedlately at the golf

course.
Each entrant shail sign lis own

score-card, notate thereon the intra-
mural group (faculty, fraternity,
residence, etc.) he is representlng,
and have his score attested by having
the card signed by one other mem-
ber of the threesome la whlch he was
playing.

I the above scheduling is un-
acceptable, aul entrant may play
at some other time on Saturday
or Sunday. He must, however,
submit his acore-card attested
by some other p layer from the
University, to the Men's Intra-
mural office, moont 150 PEB,
not later than 4:30 p.m., Monday.
Entrles- from intramural groupa

wiil not be restricted as to number.
The submission of entry forma by
unit managers la not requlred for
this event.

Women's AtJleics Preents

Recreational Evening
AUl women students are in-

vited to participate i aÏ even-
ing of mixed recreations begin-
ning at 7 p.m. in the new Phy-
sical Education Building, Oct. 4.

Swinuning, handball, table tennis,
basketbail, paddle tennis, plngming-
ton, badminton, bowling, broombail,
hockey, judo ansd fencing will ha
aniong the sports provided for fthe

purpose of acquainting ail female
students with the available facilities.

A am ail get-together la the rinlc
will foilow the cempletion of the
sports. Refreahments wlil h served.
Assisting WAA with thls preject wll
be various other campus athietie
clubs.

Women aresadvised to bring suit-
able sport clothes.

New PEB Gymnasium

Harvey again missed the convert. self for the major. Harvey conneet- very disappointed man after Wed-
The Beara had the bail for ex- ed un the couvert attempt to comn- nesday's proceedings as hs WOrthie

actly two plays before the Huskies plete the scoring at 19-0. left littie for ayone to cheer about
were again on their way to paydirt. The second haif found the Bear except pousibiy the UBC Thunder-
Messier ran the kickoff back to the defence lmprovlng but the of- birds.
Alberta 23 and then Neilsen, one of fence could go no where. The , The Golden Bears lacked ail of that
the more impressive Bears, went for Huskies contlnued to donilnate so-cailed "coilege spirit" and ex.-
four. On the next play quarterback the play alded by severai tlmely cept for a few, such as Ted Fraletto,
Gary Smith went back to pass and Green and Gold penalties. Only played a miserabie gaine. They w.re
Dunc Harvey intercepted the heave once did the Bears threaten and a lifeless bunch of01 as<) in thst
on the Alberta 39 yard Uine. Two an interception ended that. first hall and onlyte defence
successive penalties to the Bears, one The gaine ended wlth the Huskies sharpened up after the baif tisse
for roughing and the other for hold- apparently satisfied just to keep the breather.
ing moved the bail don to the Bears students off the acoreboard and they Coachi Smith summed things
14. Lindberg then crashed over were very efficient la stopping the after the gamne when he e ld
centre for six and K.achnian moved It fireless Golden Bear backfeld. boys, "in ten days we play UBC and
down to the two on the next play. FOOTBALL FOLLOWTHROUGH in this one we must want loa W
From there Acheson went over him- Head coach Murray Smith was a must, play FOOTBALL."

"As a du MAURIER smoker, 1 know what
satisfaction means. It's the feeling I get
when 1 light up a du MAURIER and taste that
choice Virginia tobacco. And the "Millecel"
super filter is thé finest yet developed."

dlu MAURIER
a really milder high grade Virginia Cigarefte
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